Electron microscopy was empZoyed to study the process of recrystaZ~izatio?a in ifwo oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) mechanically azzoyed nickel-base alloys, MA 754 and MA 6000E.
MA 754 contained both fine uniform7yy dispersed particles and coarser oxides aZZigned along the working direction. Hot rolZed MA 754 had a grain size of 0.5 pm and high di.sZocation densities.
After partial primary recrystallization, the fine grains transform to Zarge eZongated grains via secondary (or abnormal) grain growth.
Extruded and roZZed MA. 6OOOE contained equiaxed grains of 0.2 urn dia. Primary reerystalZization occurring during working eziminated virtuaZZy a22 disZocatz^ons. Conversion from fine to coarse grains was triggered by gamma prime iy') dissoktion; this was also a process of secondary or abnormal grain growth.
Comparisons were made to conventional and oxide dispersion strengthened nickeLbase alloys.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of large elongated grains in oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) alloys has long been recognized as a crucial step in the development of optimum high temperature properties.
(1) However, the mechanisms by which these grain structures formed were not well understood. 
